Matt Harms TNA Ruleset
Weeks 101 thru 110 / TV Weeks 5 thru 14

TV Week 5: 
TV5.1) You should debut a new wrestler, who will be aligned with the tough brawler from 100.3. Give this new wrestler a midcard opponent to showcase his talents. 
TV5.2)Have a six man tag team match showcasing your tag team champions. The other wrestlers competing in this match are up to you. 
TV5.3) The spurned wrestler from TV4.2 will be in action. 
TV5.4) Have the pair of former secondary champions who attacked the champion during 100.5 team up to face another team of secondary division wrestlers. 
TV5.5) Three members of the losing team of Global Cup wrestlers who you are beginning to build up as threats from TV4.3 will compete against the team of the would be challenger from TV1.3 and the tag team that also teamed up during TV2.3. 

Week 101:
1)The two former secondary division champions who attacked your current secondary division champion during 100.5 will team up to take on one of your lower level tag teams. 
2) A rematch from 100.2 will happen, with the number one contendership for your main title on the line. The winner of this match should not get his title shot until noted. 
3) The low level team from TV2.3 will get a chance at your tag team titles this week. 
4)Two representatives of the losing team from your Global Cup Tournament that you are trying to get over as a threat from TV4.3 will take on a team that has held your tag team titles in the past. 
5) Your main champion will have a tough title defense this week, as he’ll face off against seven other wrestlers in a pinfalls and submissions only battle royal match. Two of the wrestlers in this match should be former holders of your main title while the other five should be mid level wrestlers who could be break out stars given the right circumstances. 

TV Week 6: 
1) The former tag team champions from 101.4 will take on the current tag team champions this week in a non title match. 
2) A rematch from 101.1 should take place on this weeks television. 
3) The wrestler who made his debut during TV5.1 will make his debut with the tough brawler that he was to align with from the same rule. Give them a couple of low level opponents to help show their dominance in tag team action. 
4) Six of the wrestlers competing in 101.5 should wrestle in a six man tag team match. The person who walked out as main champion should not be in this match. 
5) Your secondary champion should take on a former secondary champion and a representative from the losing stable in the Global Cup Tournament from TV4.3 that you are trying to get over as a threat in a three way match. This match will be non title. 

Week 102: 
1) Your secondary champion should wrestle against one of the wrestlers who attacked him in 100.5 in a non title match. 
2) The tag team that was formed during TV6.3 will take on the main event wrestler and the midcarder who respects him from 98.2. The sadistic hardcore brawler who challenged the main eventer in 98.2 should interfere against the main event wrestler and his midcard buddy. 
3) All four members of the losing Global Cup Team that you are trying to get over as a threat will face the former tag team champions from 101.4 and two former holders of the secondary title in an eight man tag team match. 
4) You should have the main champion compete in a ten man tag team match with some sort of gimmick. Wrestlers who competed with the main champion during the match in 101.5 should be some of the participants in this match. 
5) Your secondary champion will wrestle against the wrestler who attacked him in 100.5 that he didn’t wrestler in 102.1. This should also be a non title match. 
6) A rematch from 101.3 should be held, with the tag team titles on the line. This time to raise the stakes, it should be a Ladder Match! 

TV Week 7: 
1) The promotion of the former tag team champions from 101.4 should continue. Put them in a match against a mid level tag team. 
2) The main event wrestler feuding with the sadistic hardcore brawler from 98.2 should have a match this week. 
3) The wrestler who made his debut during TV5.1 will have a match. 
4) The number one contender for the main title determined in 101.2 will be in action this week. 
5) The two wrestlers who attacked your secondary champion from 100.5 will compete against the losing team from 102.6. 

Week 103:
1) The former tag team champions from 101.4 should compete in a number one contenders match for your tag team titles against any team of your choosing. 
2) The tag team partner of the wrestler who made his debut in TV5.1 should face off against the main event wrestler from 98.2 in a No Disqualification Match. The sadistic hardcore brawler that the main eventer is feuding with should attack during this match. 
3) The two wrestlers who attacked your secondary champion in 100.5 will take on two former holders of your secondary championship in a tag team match. 
4) The wrestler who made his debut during 99.3 should return, indicating his intentions to be a full time part of your promotion and say he has his sights set on the main title. Your main champion and number one contender from 101.2 should get involved, trigging a wild brawl and leading to a match down the line between the hot new talent and the number one contender. 
5) The feud that has been occurring for the tag team titles should be blown off this week, as another rematch from the titles will occur from 102.6, this time inside a steel cage. 

TV Week 8: 
1) Your secondary champion will wrestle this week against a low level wrestler in a non title match. 
2) The tag team that formed in TV6.3 will be in action this week. 
3) Your number one contender for your main title from 101.2 will wrestle 
4) Your main champion will wrestle in a non title match against a low level wrestler. 

Week 104: 
1) The losing team from 103.5 should take on against two men that represent the losing team from the Global Cup Tournament that you are trying to make out to be a threat. The other members of the losing team not in this match should interfere. 
2) The tag team formed during TV6.3 should compete against a low level team 
3) The wrestler on the bubble all the way back in 90.2 is begging for one chance. Give him a match with the wrestler in your company with the worst win-loss record and if he wins, he keeps his job. If he loses, fire him. 
4) Your tag team champions will defend their belts against the number one contenders from 103.1. 
5) The match set up in 103.4 should happen, with the number one contender for your main title putting his number one contendership status on the line against the wrestler who made his debut during 99.3. 
6) The match concept that made its debut during 58.1 should return, with your secondary champion defending against the two men who attacked him during 100.5. The secondary champion should be attacked by the man who he beat in 100.5 during the match, reigniting their feud. 

TV Week 9: 
1) Your main champion will compete in a non title match this week. 
2) The wrestler who interfered in 104.6 will have a match this week. 
3) The sadistic hardcore wrestler who began his feud with the main eventer in 98.2 will be in action. 
4) Two members of the Global Cup Team that you are trying to get over as a threat will be in action this week. 
5) The winner of the number one contenders match from 104.5 will be in action. 
6) The losing team from 104.4 will compete against the two wrestlers who attacked your secondary champion in 100.5. 

Week 105: 
1) The two wrestlers who began their feud in 98.2 will have a match tonight. 
2) The brawler aligned with the wrestler who made his debut during TV5.1 will be in action this week. 
3) A rematch from 103.3 will be held tonight. 
4) A rematch from 104.1 will take place, this time in some sort of gimmick match. 
5) Tonight, a rematch from 100.5 will take place. 

TV Week 10: 
1) The loser of the number one contenders match from 104.5 will compete in a match, venting his anger from losing on that night. 
2) The winner of 105.5 will be in action this week. 
3) The number one contender winner from 104.5 will be in action, as he continues to prep for his eventual title shot. 
4) An eight man tag team match will take place tonight, showcasing the best that your secondary division has to offer. The secondary champion should be a part of this match. 

Week 106: 
1)A match should happen between two tag teams that have never held your tag team titles to determine a number one contenders match for your tag team titles. 
2) The wrestler who made his debut during TV5.1 will be in action this week. His brawler tag team partner will interfere, in an attempt to help him win the match. 
3) Tonight we will feature the beginnings of a best of three series between two pairs of former tag team champions. If possible, they should have had a storied feud over the tag team titles in your promotion in the past. 
4) Your secondary champion has a tough defense this week in your main event, as he’ll have to defend his title against nineteen other wrestlers in your secondary division in a pinfalls, submissions, or over the top rope royal rumble rules battle royal. Bring in as many outside wrestlers as you need to help make up the numbers for this battle royal. Also try to load this match with as many former holders of the secondary title as you have available. 

TV Week 11: 
1) Your main champion will wrestle this week in a non title match. 
2) The loser of the number one contenders match from 104.5 will continue on his frustration induced rampage against your entire roster in a match this week. 
3) Your tag team champions will be in action tonight in a non title match. 
4) Your secondary champion will also compete to tonight against a former holder of your secondary title in a non title match. 
5) The sadistic hardcore brawler from 98.2 will wrestle tonight. The main eventer he is feuding with from that rule will attack him, building up to the feud ending match on your weekly pay per view this week. 
6) The team that was formed during TV6.3 will compete against the number one contender from 104.5 and one of the wrestlers who reignited their feud in 104.6. 

Week 107: 
1)The feud that began back in 98.2 should be blown off in some kind of hardcore gimmick match. 
2) Your secondary champion will put his title on the line against a former holder of your secondary title. 
3) The second match in the best of three series that began during 106.3 will take place tonight. 
4) The loser of the number one contenders match from 104.6 has a big match this week against a former holder of your main title. 
5) Your tag team champions will defend against the winning team from 106.1 The losing team from 106.1 should interfere, kicking off a feud between the two teams. 
6) A falls count anywhere rematch from 105.5 will take place this week. 

TV Week 12: 
1)Your main champion will wrestle in a non title match on this week’s television. 
2) The wrestler who reignited their feud from 104.5 who did not wrestle as part of TV11.6 will team up with a mid level brawler to wrestle in a tag team match this week. 
3) Your secondary champion will compete in a non title match. 
4) The tag team formed during TV6.3 will wrestler against one of the teams competing in the best of three series that started on 106.3. 
5) The loser of the number one contenders match in 104.5 will continue to take his revenge on the entire roster in a match this week. 
6) The number one contender from 104.5, the wrestler he teamed with during TV11.6, and the ex main champion that competed against the loser of the number one contenders match in 107.4 will team up to face the two wrestlers who attacked your secondary champion during 100.5 and another wrestler of your choosing in a big six man tag team match. The first team will compete again on the next weekly pay per view, so this is a good opportunity to build them up. 

Week 108: 
1) The two wrestlers who attacked your secondary champion in 100.5 will compete in tag team action this week. 
2) The wrestler who made his debut during TV5.1 will wrestle this week. His brawler tag team partner once again should help attempt to give him the victory. 
3) A fatal four way match should take place for the number one contendership for your secondary title. Only one of the wrestlers should have held the secondary title in the past. 
4) If it did not go to a 2-0 sweep last week, the final match of the best of three series that started in 106.3 will take place tonight. 
5) The two teams that began their feud in 107.5 will wrestle each other in tag team action. 
6) The trio of the number one contender from 104.5, the wrestler he teamed with during TV11.6, and the main champion that the loser of the number one contenders match in 107.4 will compete against the loser of the number one contenders match from 104.5 along with the tag team of the other half of the feud reignited during 104.6 and the partner he teamed up with during TV12.2 in a six man tag team match. 

TV Week 13: 
1) Representatives of the tag teams that fought in the best of three series that started in 106.3 will wrestle in a singles match tonight. 
2) The brawler tag team partner of the wrestler who made his debut during TV5.1 should compete in a match tonight. The alliance between the TV5.1 wrestler and his partner should show some signs of strain tonight. 
3) The main champion will wrestle in another non title match this week. 
4) Your number one contender for the main title from 104.5 will wrestle against a former holder of the secondary title. 

Week 109: 
1)The winning team of the best of three series that started in 106.3 will get a shot at the tag team champions this week. 
2) The two wrestlers who attacked the secondary champion back in 100.5 will face off against two former holders of the secondary title in a tag team match. 
3) Your secondary champion will defend against the winner of the number one contenders match from 108.3. 
4) The tag teams that began to feud in 107.5 will have another tag team match this week. 
5) The team that made their debut in TV6.3 should be in action this week. Once again, the brawler that teamed up with the TV5.1 wrestler should shown some signs of disgust at his partner. 
6) The two wrestlers who reignited their feud in 104.6 will compete on opposite sides of a no disqualification tag team match. 

TV Week 14: 
1) One of the wrestlers in the reiginited feud from 104.6 will compete this week. 
2) The tag team champions will wrestle in a non title match. 
3) The losing wrestler in the number one contender match from 104.5 will be in action this week. 
4) The team that teamed up on TV11.6 will take on a mid level tag team in the main event this week. 

Week 110: 
** Special Note. This week will be your last weekly pay per view. From here on out, all of your pay per views will be built for monthly events** 
1) Have an eight man battle royal with pinfalls and submissions only, showcasing the wrestlers of your secondary division. 
2) The team that formed during TV6.3 should compete this week. The brawler teaming up with the TV5.1 debut wrestler has finally had it with his arrogance and he laid out his partner after this match, dissolving their partnership. It should be noted that both members of the TV6.3 should stay on the same side of the fence and a feud should not result from this action, but they will never team up again. 
3) The feud that reignited back in rule 104.6 should be blown off, with a Best Two Out of Three Falls Match. After the match, your current secondary champion should attack the winner, setting up a feud. 
4) Your tag team champions will have a very unusual title match this week. They will defend their titles against two wrestlers who normally tag with other partners. If possible, the challengers should be the two teams from the best of seven series that began in 106.3. 
5) Finally, your long awaited title match will take place, pitting your main champion against the man who won the number one contendership back in 104.5. 



